West Irondequoit Central PTSA Meeting
September 13, 2022 Minutes
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Attendance Sheet on file
B. Harris opened the meeting at 7:05 p.m.
May 2022 meeting minutes were approved.
Nominating Committee report was shared for the President position. Kate
Copeland was nominated and accepted the nomination. The organization held a
vote and Kate Copeland was unanimously voted in as President. This opens the
secretary position which will be updated at a future meeting.
Treasurer Report: copy of budget was shared with membership present at
meeting. Balance is $10, 584.12
President Report: Kate shared a Central PTSA initiative associated with DEI and
began the conversation related to how, as PTSA, we can honor and act on our
mission that is consistent with the district’s DEI mission statement.
Administration/Principal/School Reports:
 District: Mrs. Cramer shared a successful start to the school year.
Opening Day focused on the DEI work with teachers. New Teachers were
recognized at the BOE meeting on 9/14/2022
 IHS: senior sunrise breakfast was a success. Upcoming Bake Sale at Open
House as well as Kona Ice at Homecoming game.
 Colebrook: Bike Rodeo on 9/23; School Base Planning team in need of
reps
 Southlawn: held meet and greet at playground and Trunk or Treat plans
in the works
 Briarwood set all family events on calendar and preparing for 1st ever
Trunk or Treat event
 Dake: preparing for Open House and open to new fundraising ideas
 SN: process of recruiting another building rep, and a success supply drop
off event occurred prior to the school year
 BV: Family events: Dancing w/Denise Family Zumba, Outdoor Movie
Night using the approved movie list
Committee Reports:
 BOE Update: shared new members and updated roles on the board as a
part of the July reorganization meeting. Acknowledged President
Copeland for starting the conversation with the PTSA related to the DEI
work.
 PTSA Membership: continued push for increasing membership.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:23 p.m.

